
played, paddled and perhaps had a donkey ride before
;;;hilg-;h; iruin t o^tt ". over the vears thousands of
L;;li;i;3. "irilai"" enjoved a dav down at the seaside with
5iri"" iiiri. rn rsaa in'e *at awarded the M'B'E' for her
good work.

The Second World War years were a time of frantic
activity at the docks and on the railway' The coal hoists
*"rtla i4 hor.t a day as Tyneside coal was shipped
itriougfr Silloth's "safe" harbour. Three pilots worked out
o?-tt ""po.t 

at this time bringing boats up the channel and
into dock. Passenger trains were crowded with service-
men i"A women fiom the nearby airfields' Goods trains
*"i"loua"a with stores and ammunition' In this period of
*i.rpor". shortage many of the stations and signal boxes
*eid opetuted by'women. After the war thousands of tons
oiu"ttuUf" ammunition were brought down to Silloth by
iiit*uy, loaded onto boats, then dumped in the Solway'

On 23rd October 1950 a fatal accident occurred on the
line, when the 1.L5 p.m. passenger train from Carlisle to
Sill,itt was derailed af a point between Drumburgh
Junction and Kirkbride. The irain was travelling at about
45 m.p.h. Driver T.W. Jackson and Fireman K' Pearson
weie ^Uottr killed. Three of the 24 passengers in the train
sustained slight injuries or shock. The cause of the
u"iia"nt acco-rding io the official report "was undoubted-
ly the track which-was not in a fit state to carry trains-at
moderately high speeds." Both the engine and the tender
tua t"ft ftre Itact and rolled over into a field' The
toupting between the tender and the leading coach
paried,'ieaving the four coaches on the line. The engine,
ivo. O+sso, a J.59 Class 0-6-0 type, was built by the lol9qn
and North Eastern Railway at Darlington in L935' This

train had worked the Silloth branch for years. At the time
there were 13 engines of this type at the Canal Motive
Power Depot. The booked service over the line was then
five pass6nger and two freight trains each way daily'
Mucli of the line was subsequently relaid with concrete
sleepers.

The post war years saw a sharp decline in goo{s
traffic on the branch. The bulk of Carr's Flour Mills
freight now went by road. Their monthly traffic bill
which had been t7,000 before the war had dwindled down
to a paltry 81.00. Even the coal for Carr's boilers was now
Urougtrt by road. In 1950-51 the line was losing an
estimated E14,000 a year. On 29th November 1954 two car
diesel units were introduced on the line. This was only the
second diesel scheme brought into operation in the whole
of Britain - the first was in the West Riding of Yorkshire.
The new units afforded considerable savings as they
dispensed with the need for a fireman. There was also a
great saving on fuel. Running costs were estimated to be
tbout a thiid of that of a steam engine. Owing to their
restricted capacity however (two-coach trains could seat
only 123 passengers) the new rail-cars could not cope
with the summer rush to Silloth. Steam trains were kept
on to supplement the diesel service. The comfort,
warmth, cleanliness and silence of the new cars con-
trasted sharply with the veteran non-corridor coaches.

In 1953 the engine was withdrawn from the Silloth
yard. Freight traffic soon consisted only of the odd wagon
ior HughJs chemical works at Grinsdale, a drop a! lhe
coal m6rchants in Burgh and the occasional load for
Osborne seeds at Kirkandrews.
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Doctor Beeching's axe fell in 1963. The line was
loosing 123,600 per year. On top of this British Rail
estimrted they would need to spend on maintenance to
the track and signalling equipment a further f31,570 over
the next five years. Mr. Grainger, British Rail Divisional
Manager at Barrow, said "We know people use it daily for
business but apart from these regulars the people using
the line are few indeed and are decreasing. The number
of passengers using the intermediate stations on a
regular basis rarely rehches double figures. Large num-
beis of people use ihe line at holiday weekends. But the
fact is that a few busy weekends in the year cannot make
any difference to the fact that there is a very large gap
between revenue and expenditure'"

The news shocked Silloth. There was strong local
reaction to the proposed closure. The closure was de-
scribed at a meefing in Carlisle as "The greatest betrayal
of the .working classes since Runnymede, with lr'
Beeching as the judge, jury and hangman.l' Ron Lewis,
then the prospettivl Labour candidate for Carlisle,
commented "There is a very silnple solution to the
railway's problems. If we stopped spending !1,8-36-millions on a nuclear deterrent we could afford a
subsidised railway. Millions went down the drain on
Bluestreak and Skybolt and many millions will be spent
on Polaris. If we can afford to spend this amount on
nuclear arms surely, in the narne of justice, some money
can be given to British Railways."

Silloth Parish Council protested that bus services
would not be able to cope with the summer rush to Silloth.
This point was underlined when over 3,000 railway

tickets were sold for Silloth on Whit Monday alone' Extra
coaches were put on the five trains to the resort'

Protest meetings were held, petitions got up' tvtl'W,S'
Jones, Chairman oT the Silloth Chamber of Trade, de-
iiriUtja the proposed closure as "slow death for the
town." Again-and again the protestors hammered home
thi point-that buseJcould not possibly cope with all the
puiipt "."atia of a family going to the seaside on holiday'
ivri. 'C."r. Coogan, the chalrman of a meeting called.to
dit",rtt the Jl,osure, sounded a different note when he
commented "I'm awed by the quiet resignation of the
Carlisle peoPle to this Problem."

Many saw the forthcoming General Election as the
only hope for the condemned line. The Daily Express
*.ot" "it now becomes a race between Doctor Beeching
u"a fvf.. Wilson on this closure business' Beeching mal
U"rt-tfr" election." The Observer said "If the General
gi""tio, holds off for another nine months or a year Dr'
g"""hing't operation may become virtually unstoppable
by Harold Wilson."

Carlisle's ap,athy was gaining. momentum' At a
"mass" protest -rieeting called in the- Market Hall not
-ot"- tfrin 50 people t-urned up - this included five
members of the press.

On 2nd October the Transport Users Consultative
Cor"mitt"e met to hear objections to the closure of the
Iine. The arguments were gone over again' The commit-
i"e titte.reAl Cumberland County Council Solicitor Mr'
d.W. S*lft, pointing out that Silloth was founded by the
*if*uy "o-puny 

101 years before, said "It seems like an
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the last train passes through Burgh-by-Sands Station.
(Photo courtesy of Carlisle Museum).
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6th September 1964: the last train home. (Photo courtesv of Carlisle Museum)



attempt on the part of the railway to eat its own children."
He charged British Railways with "sloppy analysis" inpresenting the figures used to back up its case for
closure. Other objectors claimed closure of the line would
discourage new industry from coming to the area. Mr.
Boak, a railwayman, said "We need places like Silloth for
the good of the health of the community." After delibera-
tion the committee agreed that the closing of the line
would cause hardship to people travelling to their work or
school, or dependent on holiday trade.

The Transport Minister Mr. Ernest Marples was not
impressed by the objectors arguments or their 8,000
strong petition. After considering the Transport Users
Consultative Committee report the Minister decided that
an improved bus service could provide an adequate
alternative to the train. This was the final nail in the
coffin. On 6th March 1964 notice of closure appeared in
the Carlisle Journal and Cumberland News. Again fears
were voiced about the future of the town. It seemed
ridiculous that, on the one hand, the government was
trying to attract industry to a Development Area and, on
the other, it should try to take away one of its major
assets. To many it seemed that the government was
simply turning its back on West Cumberland in general
and Silloth in particular. Sunday, 6th September was
announced as the last day for railway passenger service
between Carlisle and Silloth.

With the perfect vision of hindsight one must say that
the closure of the Silloth line was one of Beeching's leastjustifiable decisions. The Silloth District Plan prepared
by Allerdale District Council in conjunction with Cum-
bria County Council in 1977 makes several telling com-

f

May L961, a view from the footplate of Engine 64877, a J39 class
0-6-0 type, on Burgh Marsh. (Photo courtesy of Peter Brock).



d**
ments on the axing of the line. It states "The line not only
provided a good access for tourists from Carlisle and
beyond but also had a role as a freight and commuter
route and was obviously a major transport link", and
"Since the closure of the railway . . . the main link with the
hinterland is by road only; the roads are very much a
rural standard only. This must mitigate against the
attractiveness of Silloth for the location of new industry."
Concerning tourism the report states "The closure of the
railway in 1964 seems to have been a major blow in this
respect, and easy access to the town is now obviously only
by private car." Without doubt the closure of the line had
a marked effect on the town. The report comments
"When the line was closed a suitable alternative service
by bus was supposed to be provided. The present day
situation, however, does not appear to bear this out, and
the public transport service is inadequate." A survey of
public transport was carried out as part of the report.
When asked "Does public transport meet your needs?",
one person replied "No, I have to meet its needs."

Silloth seems to have lost a lot of its character with
the passing of the railway. This is perhaps just the "rose
tinted spectacles" perspective that many of us take of the
past. Yet one thing is certain - the railway would have
provided an alternative to the procession of heavy lorries
that daily pound Silloth's cobbled streets.

Coupling on at Silloth sometime in the 1930's.
(Photo courtesy of H.M. Liddell)
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Rexlr cover: Sign of tlie timaa. .k.Sfirtionnu ster Bob Eope outside the ex-Kir*,andtaw's Staalou. Oq the- ctosury of. tIrc line ln 1964, Bob
How was t zrn-sterrtd toeeiiisle to wwk wt hia last moiths before retirement. IIe had lived at Klrkandrew'i Statian since he was nine.

(Photo co8rt!!y of ttc Tcmplrton Coilcct'ton).
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